CO R PO R AT E E V ENT S
Team building Workshop – Corporate Days
Enhance communication and have a fun shared experience outside the workplace. No experience or art
skills needed.
Workshops can be as short as a couple of hrs or run for the whole day or longer. Courses can be run in
Nina’s studio for up to 8 persons or up to 20 people in an additional workshop. Alternatively Nina can visit
your venue/ hotel and larger groups can be catered for. For larger groups a second tutor can be available.
For offsite visits Nina can provide potters wheels and all the tools and materials needed to run a pottery
workshop. Email for a quote for workshops at your choice of venue.
Workshops can be structured to suit your requirements or selected from the following

T eam Bu il ding W o r ksh op s
Tile Making - 2 hour workshop
Design your own tiles or use some of the many moulds available in Nina’s studio
This 2 hour workshop includes materials and firing costs.
Animal Instincts –3 hour workshop
The group will be divided into two groups, each group taking prepared balls of clay to make clay animals.
When finished the animals are placed in a designated area all lined up one after another nose to tail. All
participants keep making more animals and putting them next in line, until the clock runs out. The idea is
to have fun and see which team makes the largest zoo with recognisable animals.
Desert Island Full Day Workshop 10am –1pm/ 2pm – 4pm
Each person will make a model of their desert island, and can only take 10 items with them to their desert
island. Build your 10 items and add them to your desert island, stimulate creativity and learn new things
about team members.

Email nina@thepotteryschool.co.uk
Phone 07719 - 871 419

Nina Necak
Lewisham Arthouse
140 Lewisham Way
London SE14 6PD

